To
All the State Secretaries,
State Associations of
The Bharat Scouts and Guides,
INDIAN UNION

SUB: APPEAL TO SCOUTS, GUIDES, ROVERS, RANGERS AND UNIT LEADERS TO REGISTER IN MINISTRY OF YOUTH AFFAIRS & SPORTS, GOVT. OF INDIA Portal.

Dear Sir/Madam,

Greetings from the Bharat Scouts and Guides, National Headquarters!

In continuation with our circular No. 52/2020 dated 29th April, 2020, please find attached herewith the proforma for the manual registration. This proforma is for those who were not able to register through Google Form.

You are requested to communicate this proforma to all concerned upto unit level with instruction that the members who are between 16 to 25 years of age should register manually and send it to concerned State and Regional Headquarters by 15th of June, 2020.

Kindly expedite this matter on priority basis, for submission further to Ministry of Youth Affairs & Sports, Govt. of India and Prime Minister Office as Prime Minister want to have discussion with the youth.

Thanking you,

Yours Sincerely,

(RAJ KUMAR KAUSHIK)
DIRECTOR

Encl.: Proforma in Excel Format

Copy to:-
1. All the NHQ Office Bearers of the Bharat Scouts and Guides, National Headquarters.
2. Chairman/Secretary, Railway Scout and Guide Board, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi.
5. All the District Secretaries, District Association of Dammam, Riyadh, Muscat and Jamiat Youth Club with a request to take necessary action.